Abstract : O n the basis of the thir d ev aluatio n on hydr ocarbon reso urces and the dist ribution estima tion o f re sidual oil/ g as resour ces , Petro China puts fo rw ard fo ur key explo ra tion domains w hich are litho-stra tig raphic reserv oirs , fore land thrust belts , middle and low er combinatio ns o f the supe rimposed basins, and hydro ca rbo n-rich depressio ns or plays in the ma tur e explora tion area .T he litho-stratigr aphic r eser voir has become the main bo dy of the pro ved re serv es g row th , the fo reland thrust belts are the impo rtant domains fo r finding sig nificant discov eries , the middle and low er combinatio ns in the superimpo sed basins hav e increasing ly impo rtant sta tus in increasing geolog ical reserves , and the fine e xplo ratio n in hydroca rbo n-rich depressio ns o r play s have also prodig io us explo ra tion po tential .Future' s residual hydr ocarbon resources are mainly distributed in sev en do mains, w hich are large-scale litho-stratig raphic reservoirs, hydrocarbon-rich depressions ( plays) in rift -subsidence basins , fo reland thrust belts, middle -lower combinations in the superimpo sed basins, onsho re new ex plo ring areas and new basins, south areas of South China Sea, and unconventio nal resources. A mong them, the former four domains have great explo ration potential and are the important areas for reserves and production g rowth, and the latter three domains are the impo rtant fields o f realizing resources strategic relay fo r PetroChina in the future.
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